The following Supporting Information is available for this article: Statistically significant difference compared to wild type is indicated (Student's T-test, a = p < 0.01).
Reference sequence (1): AtAUX1-AT2G38120 Identities normalised by aligned length. 100.0% 100.0%
AAAAHAPV--SALHHRL----------------------------------------------
2 Bradi2g55340(BdAUX1) 99.4% 81.2%
PVMAAAPS--SSHH-------------------------------------------------
99.0% 81.1%
PAPIAAGA----HHRR-----------------------------------------------4 Bradi3g21090
96.7% 66.7% PAASPFLSPPVAFSPSMPPTPFSFNFTGIFAPMSSTPSPAPAPMPFGLGHHHHRHHRHGL---5 AtLAX2-AT2G21050 96.1% 72.7%
VMVS-----PPP----ISHPHFN--------------------------------HTHGL---6 Bradi1g68350
97.7% 67.7% AQPGL--APPLP----SAAPDASWPFPGVLSNFT-MPAPAPSPAHF---FRHPRHHSHGPALK 7 AtLAX3-AT1G77690 95.7% 76. 6%  KP------------------------------------------------------------ 
